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tba tcream of a benr aomwbere off 1m
tbe dark foroat It vraa
qaeer aound
that raí mach Hka tba thrill cull of
with
rlalng Infleotlon at
tba end, with which New England form
wlrci tummon tba mon from the fialda
to tba noonday Btaal. It waa repaated
aavaral timet at lutoTTalaand cama eaoh
tima from nearer tha camp. Tba falda
got op and wont oat to tba maple grota
few toda away, took down from a
littibJb bock. 4ika-vfaauglug (bare,
dragged It unarer tba comp and bnug it
op to a tree wlthiu plaiu aight of tha

doorway.
" Wbcn we know that a bear In prowling roaud, it Uwell to have our venison
wbero we can aea It, " bo aold. "Ha
won't com 8 ao near the camp, bat if wa
loft tbo uicntont nmoiig the maples he'd
tie apt to apoil some of it before morning. A bear i a buugry creature and
will eat about everything, from boney
to carrion a atale aalt mackerel will
draw one farther than anything
bat be it iby about coming around
campa where people are. You'll eee that
thia one will oouie noar enough to find
oat that there are people here, and thea
will go away."
Tba Kew Yorker waa for going out
to try a ahot at tha bear, but tba guide
told htm that it waa of no a no.
"He won't come tuto view anyway,"
be aaid, "aud if you ihow yoorselt at
tba door he'll not coma witbin rifle
shot. Remember that be can aee in the
dark, bat anleua yon should got a
gilmpae of bit eyoa yon couldn't diatin- gulsii blra anioug the abadowa Ave atopa
away. J out haten, and wo may bear

claims.
flOnilT; OF PBIVATE
Chief Ju.tlee.
Roed of Iowa.
aTToViíti TJU.IC -- Wilbur . Won, ofa
of North Camll-Colorado; Tbuuw. . Foliar,Tennessee;
llcory
wHlUni M. Murray. of
biin."
"lwSi'toy-oktaof Missouri. Ü. 8.
Tha Now York mat l&y dowu again
Attorney.
upon the bought. The acreain came once
00U5TY.
again close at hand and after that wae
1.... County Commissioners beard no mora. Freacutly tho gnlda lift
Probate Judge ed hit head and signaled tha New York
k er that bo tboald listen. There wat a
...probat.a
.
ound of crackling
and mailing
"ía'r?
v:
cb,.
butbea aomewhere ontside the open
T": Seorau-:..:v:tpaoe in front of tbe camp, but no uoiaa
'". . .:. ""rííor of
Í.1?."
footfalla. Then cam o a little tbarp
SurTOTor
sound of anufñng and aftor that tba
noiae of aomething moving through tbe
. PaEOISOT.
buaUus .again. JTbo aunlUngs aud then
na
t
oí
Pcaoo
Juitlca
w w .,ar.tk
tha moving on again kept up until tha
M.Q. RardlB
bear had complete ly circled round tbe
Olractor. -- H. L. Oamtaon, F. F. r
camp, and thin tba sounds from him
rU aal Joan Uoaaou.
diod away. Erniu had found out all be
wanted to know about tbe cauip, decidg.athern Pciflo Eailrotd.
ed that Tenisnn tln re was likely to coma
Laro.ba re Tlaaa 1 abla.
too high in the way of risk in getting it,
and gone away withont showing himaiTioun.
P. M.
. J:46 self or exposing bis skin to any greater
eaaaaafar.
rink than that of a raudom shot.
"That's tho way with bears," ob
mtTooB
A. M.
served Mcscrvo as the two mon lighted
xtm,.
Paaaaatr
their pipes. "Y.ju almost never get a
T. H. Cootiaia.
shot at one unless you catch him swim--- Va-'1ming a pond and in thbt casa yon
.
want to make tura of your shooting or
"
he'll coma aboard your boat, which
ataa.co Hallway,
aa
Aráaa oamaooso.
P.M. makes things bad or run him down
1:0 with dogs, which it exponaivo, for tba
mora valuable the dog the more certain
Duncaa
4:0 be it to get killed.
It't only the curt
Ciiftaa
that will yap at the bear a beels and run
OUT0.''0
A.M. away when be turns on them that es.
:20 cape damago in a bear chasa, and, once
fllfiaa...
10:30 in sight of
the bear, they're the most
Daacaa..
.V.7;-"ViiW-o-i--useful too. The bear is like what I have
read of elephants. He can't bear tba
sound of a little dog snapping behind
him and keeps turning ronnd to drive
him off and so gives tbe banters a
chance to coma up.
"There waa one bear that stayed
HOTART
this tbore for years, and he gave
COS VEYANCKR. ronnd
.utbor- - fishermen do end of trouble by robbing
Commla.lonar
a atat. Court
their camps when they were out on tbe
lake flawing. He bothered them worst in
..ato.rao.-.- -the early spring, when they came op to
Lardabur
tbe lakea to flan through the ice. It waa
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about tbat tima that the bear would
coma out from his winter's sleep lean
and hungry, and it took a heap to fill
him up. He waa a great traveler, and
before tbe fishing season ended he would
be beard of from one end of the lake to
tbe other. Tbey could tell that It was
one bear that did the busiuess, for this
ono bad a font with some of the toes
gone, aud the tracks about tho camp always showed this mark.
"This bear run his rig op and down
tha lake for three years without get
ting Into trouble. Ha came to grief at
last in a very queer way. A man named Silas Thompson, camping alone on
tha as ahora of the lake, was out on
tha ice minding bia linea on Maroh
day and thinking bow ho would bava
to go boma sooner than he had intended,
owiug to an accident tbat bad happened
tbatmnrpio; aj his camp,. In sojne way
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"I look what I supposed to be a
hard cold. It affected toy eyes and
nose and I bad earache. I decided to
try a bottle of flood's Saraaparllla and
it entirely cured rue. I bave fouod it
to be a grand tonic and a great medicine to create an appetite." Mrh. J.
A. McOoaTB, Grantville, Nevada.
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be had dropped bit rum 'jug and broken
Previous to the outbreak of tbe presit in two or three placea. Tbore wat a ent war it was stated In high ofllcial
bottle with some tnolaases in It standing circles In New Mexico that the
by tba fireplace, and by grabbing up tha
people of the territory
Jog quickly and holding it over tba bot- were
Imbued with the most sincere
tle he managed to save a quart or two
kind of patriotism toward the United
of ruin in the I'mpe of 'black strap'
that's tbe state of Maine name for rum States and all things American, aud
and molasses mixed together, and it's tbat to raise an entire regiment of
an enticing drink. Ha had Just mad these supposed patriot would occupy
up his mind to go to tba cainp to try a very little time. Even Delegate
little of tba mixtura whan he saw a
labored under this Impression,
boar coining out on tba ico from tbat and so
stated
both In and ont of the
dlrootiou, and tha bear was staggorlng
s
drunk. It had broken Into the oamp and halls of congress, but these
a tyrannical
Spanish-A-

merican

The Roberts
MERCANTILE

&

re Tea.
Ceta.

Leahy

COMPANY.

Fer-gusso- n

(I2TCOIOI-ía.3l.- )

decen-dent-

of
nation, while
perfectly willing to enjoy the liberty
and prosperity vouchsafed them beneath the protecting fold of the Stars
and Stripes, bave displayed an utter
Indifference to the claims of tbe
American nation upon their loyally.
However, tbe shortcomings of the
In this respect have been
"PPT. and tha fishermen's trouble Mexicans
were ended so far aa ha waa coooaraad. " more than balanced bv the ready re3D e
XXsvy, Oxalsa.
lzx
7?
New York Son.
spond of our American citizens to
go to tbe front. This lassitude on tbe
asad.
WHAT'S THE TIMET
partol tbe people who outnumber the
WImm Toa Aak, Tall Whlah mt tha lis Americans more that two to one In
Kinds Toa Moaa.
Kew Mexico, should ever be borne In
NEW MEXICw
There are few questions more fre- mind. Flrrt In war, first In peace, Is LORDSBURU
quently put than "What tima is 1" our motto, 'ibis stigma upon their
"Can you toll mo the true time?" A patriotism has been of their own makstickler for exactitude might reply: ing. To
obliterate it will require tbe
"What kind of time do you mean? Do
yon mean solar or sidoreal time? Ap- time spent In tbe passing of many gen
parent time or mea, time? Local tlu) erations. San Marcial Dee.
or standard time?" There axe all these
The following from the Las Vegas
six kiuds of time, not to speak of others.
It Is only within the last two genera- Optic Is rather instructive:
KL PAflO, TKXAS
"E. C. de Itaca and Win. Stapp,
tions within, indeed, tha relga of out
sovereign, guaon Victoria that the sab-jo- members of the auditing committee
of the difference of most of these appointed by the board of county comkinds of time has become of pressing missioners some months ago to ex- QtSO.OCO
importance to any but theorists. In one
of tbe publio gardens of Paris a little amine the accounts of ex Collector
omckiig:
cannou is set up with a burning glass Carlos Gabaldon, made their report to
M. W. ILOCRNOr. Tie FraeMeut,
attached to it in auoh a manner that tie tbe . board yesterday. The total J. 9. BATNOLD8, President.
J. V. WILLIAMS, Asst. Casal
sun itself fires the cannon as it reaches amount of shortage reported by Ibis C. 8. STEWART, Cashier.
tha meridian.
This, of courts. Is tba committee was 111,155.88. Something
time of Paris noon apparent coon, bat over $10,000 occurred during bis first
COnitKSPOXOKNTAl
It would be exceedingly Imprudent of term of office, and the remainder of
Chemical
National
flank
aw Tar
any travolvr through Paris who wished,
11,000 during the two menths of
First National Dank
say, to catch the 1 o'olook express to about
Cbicsg
up
Felix
term
hit
to
time
second
the
set bis watch by the guu, for if it hapDank, Limited
SaaFrancise
chargo
office.
of the
It
pened to be in February be would find Martinex took
when be reached the railway station Is very likely that the bondsmen will
tbat the station clock was faster than soon be called upon by tbe board to
tbe gnu by nearly a full quarter of an make good tbe shortage due tbe
hour nud tbat his train had gone, while county and territory.11
toward the eud of October or the begin
ning of November be would find himself
Eddy county school authorities are
as mnon too soon.
advertising that teachers mutt attend
Until machine for accurately raea
summer institution in order to
nrlng time were invented, apparent the
legally
qualify themselves as teachers
time time, that Is to say, given by tba
sun Itself, as by a sandial was tha for the coming year, While it is to be
only time about which men knew or hoped tbat every teacher in Eddy
cared But when reasonably good clocks county will attend the Institute If
and watches war made it was very competent instructors are found, yet
COXjO-EO.
soon seen tbat at different times in the tbe exploiting of such rot Is an insult
year there was a marked difference be- to
intelligence.
Everybody
FOR LORD.SBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENOI ARIZ
tween tbe sundial time and tbat shown knowstheir
tbat the Institute law was W. H. SMALL, Lordsburg,
by tbo clock tbe roa sou being simply
that the apparent rate of motion of the practically a dead letter last year, and
J. 0. HOPKINS. Clifton,
OBO.
sun across tha t!y waa not always quite the opinion rendered by Solicitor Fall
OCBE.afor.no!
tne samo, while the movement of the knocked the last prop from under a Fidelity pays 0 per cent,
T
cent, on withdrawal
dividends; 6, and 8
clock was, of coarse, aa regular aa it make shift affair, and to publish the
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
could be made. Leisure Hour.
claim that a certificate of attendance
Od tbe Fourth of July at tUsbee, a at the Institute is necessary to make a
Mexican insulted the American flag contract legal, is pure unadultrated
hy tearing It In pieces. Immediately Ignorance or dishonesty. Roswell
an excited crowd of Americans closed Register.
in upon the Spanish sympathiser and
George Artuijo Is the only Spanish
gave him a good puruiocling. He was
American from this county In the vothrown Into Jail.
lunteer service of the United States.
Tbe people of Arizona will erect a He was wounded at tbe battle of La
monument to the ruetuorr of Capt. Quasnta, Cuba, In tbe first land enO'Ncil, wbu fell leading bis company gagement with tbe Spanirb forces.
of Rough Riders In the charge at San George is a sergeant in Troop F,
JuanbeigbU. The monument will be Roosevelt's Rough Riders, and lost his
erected on tbe capital grounds at left band In tbat bloody engagement.
He will soon be home, and this city
Pboenlx.
should give him a rousing reception.
Not an Inch of ground was yielded He deserves a liberal pension and all
by our brave soldiers during tbe San- tbe honors that can be conferred upon
tiago fltrht. It was bard to face tbat bim by a patriotic people. Albuquer
awful fire from tbe entrenchment", que Citizen.
but what man of all those men of Iron
Last evening a gentlemen who was
flinched In the race of death? El
reported to have Joined the volunteers,
Paso Herald.
was met on tho street by two young
A Georgian In one of tbe canips lady friends. One of them expressed
didn't recognise tbe surgeon's insignia snrprise at seeing bim and said she
of o dice. Slapping tbe doctor on tbe had beard that he had gone to war.
back be cried, "That's rigbt, captain, He told her that bo had failed to pass
Freight sad Express Matter Hauled with Car and Delivered witk Dispatch.
kill all you can of 'em." Tbe doctor the ézamluatlon, being ono pound
blushed and turned away.
light.' "Only one pound?" she re
rassengerServie UaxclUd .
joined, "Why didn't you put some
Strerrnody Says Sa.
Nw
Concord
Coaches
First classitock.
RxperincdaDdCarfulDrivrt
CoscarcU Candy Cathartic, the moat won- stones In your pocket?''
"I did not
derful mulk'ttl discovery c.t Uie age, pleas-a- have any pocket on when they
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sanipl case ar invited to corrrspoa
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, weighed me," he replied.
Tbe re foi terms, etc.
ulranaiui? Uia entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, ferer, Imuitust constipation porter walked on. Albuquerque Demand liilimisuons. Pleaao buy and try a box ocrat.
was drank on Silas. Thompson's rum
and molasses. The bear didn't soera to
know y,uar ha waa at or where b
wanted to go, and while he floundered
round on tbe loa Thompson made a circuit past biin, got to the camp and oama
back with bis gun and shot him. It
proved to be the bear that bad robbed
tba fishermen's camps so long. He died
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The issue of bonds for war purposes
has been more than Justified by tbe
way small Investors bave taken bold of
them. Reports from small towns
throughout the United States indicate
that the whole Issue will be taken up
by Investors outside of the large cities.
El Paso Herald.
'
for fifty Canta.
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The mail tack carried by Florence
Glob stage was lost near Riverside,
The stage upset In tbe rising Gila last
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Our babv bis ben continually
troubled with c ilieauil ciñiera Infantum since l.ls birth, and rtU that we
could tlo for bhii t!l.i not stem to yive
THE
until
him more than temporary
Pol
we tried Chamberlain's
if, cltuleia
and diarrhoci remeny. Since tlvinn
that remedy tie has not, been troubled.
foi thoc who lire in favor
A favorltc'roKort
We want to give yu this testimony fts
un evidence of cmv u'M'.itatle, not; that of the,frrecilmirc of silver. Minera, Prospectors. Hunchers ami Sto'Jktneu.
you It, to advertise your merit-ironKe-remedy,
. M. Law,
knk, Iowa.
For sale by F.ivrie di u,i mi ivantr.p. Co.
Music Every
I'ur í,rr l'.t'i r Ve:rr.

L. Koster, for a long tunc receiver
of the defunct First national l ink of
Demltix and Silve r City, has resigned
rUBLlSHKH FIllDATfS.
the position, and it u reported that
the affairs. of the bank will be closed
up from the otllcc of the comptroller
Ily 1MN: It. KKhZIK,
rif the currency. The Lnir.ir.Ai, Is not
Informed what Mr. Foster's object
was In resigning.
Subscription Fiiccs. ,
There were two
very K'od reasons, from bis point of
línitnVji.
00
.re
i
t
15
;.:
lew, cltherof which may have In
.1 Month...:
3 O'J
line Year
A'.l of the
duced the resignation:
'.! 'V rrv.
AX OT.r AVWKU.-T!!..- r
.Mrs vVio:ws S'w.'thin
ii!ji?riptltin Alwaya raj alilrin Advance. cash of these Institutions ntav In v
Svn'o lias
bcrn used up, leaving tic thing lu pay be en used for over ti v years by
llions of mother. for tlit'ir fhildreii
Mr. Foster's salary and expenses.
siiive.-Hii:e tecthiiv'. with
T11 k Hon. Mark A. Smith has re- Second, It may have corno tu u show
soot
It
bes th'! citl lit, soliens the j.ru'ns
lumed to Arizona and is ready to take down and Mr. Foster clthcrhad to retvs nil pain, i iire--- . wind ciil'V nn-.- is
Is
ti fall out of any aspiring politician sign or come back to New Mexico, and the best tvinedy f ,r J i;s ::;:!.
pi ';'.s, tit 10 t'.ie t;:Me. Sold by .Dim- who thinks be can fca Murk in the It Is well knovn that If he comcswiih-Iin every p:irt of the w.ii'ld.
(.'invention.
the juisdictlcn of the court of this fwenl
cents a bott!". I ' v;i;ie district he will ic called on t; answer ineali'iilable. lie snre and a:.k fnr Mrs.
I
Ir
reported that quite a number many Interesting questions. What Win low's Soothii'.g Syrup and ti'.ke no
t native New Mexicans In th hclh ever the reason was for his resignation other bind.
li'irliood of Sprinjjor are pieparln
to the people interested In tho dep"..lts
nlKt on the S!(Jc (if the United States in either of these banks oro Very giad
fur the war with Spain;
to her that the resignation Is a fact.
I'hey are glad to know that even I:
Ti4 New Mexican report that they do not get another diviUei.d thai CCS2USO Thay ,Kcp Tiioir ETtoadA
(riere has been a large Increase In the Foster has stopped drawing bis divi
Puro vvltli HooU'a Sr.recpirii'a-Wonderful Medicino to c!v
of the University of New Mcx dends.
to Weak Peopls.
Strength
I
it. Without a doulit the one lone
"My bus'jnnd hna takrn Hooil'a
The Southern l'aclllc is putting in a
Mudent In the University will have new
.tiirt It fcM enrett hira of B had
track on the north side of the
j
plenty of Instruction.
water tank, which will give a total ccugu, bcfkuclio nud hoadnche, ord
it
have
I
much
bira
ntroiifRr.
Cold is coming down from the deal more yard room, whore it is mo.-- t myself and 11 haa Increased pij' fitsh pad
will
to
nnd
needed
enable
the
'force
Klondike by the boat load. Several
dono me R grt-a- t deal of good. V' have
million dollars worth havo been re attend to the business of the station also given It to cur children and it )icrk
loss trouble. It Is probable that thorn bealtby." Mü3. IlAST VfííVJ,
IMiiicd, but Instead of tilling the first with
another water tank will also be pul in, Lcadvüla, Cclurído.
paires of the papers with the accounts
" My little Eirl was troubled v.'ül:
company t
ill these thipnieót, us wn dorio last which will enable the
and would ba so dlttt r,t
larger
a
supply
keep
of
ham!
on
water
j our they occupy but little space on
g
that the could not sit up. Wo l.crnn
E. J. Ma'otic made a trip dovin to
the least iniiortnrjt pages.
and lIm
her Hood's
Tucson this week to Interview ll:t not bad anything of the hind olr.ro tiUinrj
Tiik president has appointed N. O. powers that be regarding liij physical it, and is now perfectly well." ".'.K. F.
Mnrpheyof Arizona as iroreriior of Illness to hold a job on the Southern A. Boixikceb, Gunnison, Colored-)- .
If you have decided to tr.ko Hucid's
f hat tcrrftory In the place of Got. Mo Iic tic. All nc-.- employes of the road
do r.ot buy any other inííor.d.
Curd, wbo has resinned to t ike the have to undergo 11 physical examina
position of colonel of the raiment lion that is said to be as strict as II
35"
Oov they were applying for a life Insurance
raised In the territories.
r?
Murphey hns held this position before, policy.
fr.ct tl:e Olio Truc lüüett rutilar.
la tlio
lim ing bren governor under the Ilarr:
Perse m troubled with diarrhoea All dotre'sts. $1; six for $5. Got only II kvl's.
un administration,
tin interested In the experience, o
lie made a very will VV.
rjtll- - Curo llver ":;!; cr'5' 10
M. Push, clerk of Hotel Dor
I iOOCl S 1
popular governor before and doubtless Mr.
tal:a,ct:ij' to operate, lio.
ranee,
l'rovldenct;
1.
savs
H.
He
will do so attain.
"For several years I have been almost
a constant sutler (rom diarrhoea, InOenkhal Tokai., who was In charge frequent attacks completely prostrating me and rendering me nihil for m.
tr the Spanish troops at Santiago, Is
at this hotel. About two years
most proper Manyana luan. After be duties
ago a traveling salesman kindly gave
first agreed to surrender it was over
me a small liolile of Ciiamlieiiaiti
week before he Cnally signed the colic, cholera and diarrhoea r uneily
Kvcry
papers.
day would come the Much to iiiv Mirnrise ar,rl deliuht i
11
reports that Santiago would be stirrer; effects were imnietliate. Whenever
sviiiptons of the discasi. I would
but the to.oiorrow felt
Hi l
fortify myself against the nttaet with
Js.
was moro than a week in coming, a few noses of this valuable retii--.l- v
Finally General Sbaflcr forced h The result has been very satisfac'.orv
J
relief from the
fiand and tbo surrender was accom and almost complete
affliction." For salo by. Etgle diiy
plbhcd Sunday.
.
mercantile company,
TWENTY-ONMEALS FOT. 81
IM orate Vour Itoircln With
j.
LoitDsiivito Is not only patriotic In
rarity Cntiiartli. euro rcnstinutio-- f.ire.-Lrmoujy.
or.dlng more than ten per cent of he 13c, c. II C. C. C. fail, r;ii:i.'ius:-:iun- t
jr.. n
LOUD.snuna,
1. ling population to tbo war,
but
A Sanuil f.'vcr A!iiU
a Well alun,
has alibied Uncle Sam In a financial
Are you. bilious, const! pa Led or IP ub
úur. llctwcen ten and eleven bun led with Jaundice, sick headache bad
taste In mouth, foul breath, coated
dud dollars worth of the new govern tongue,
indigestion, hot dry
ment bonds have been subscribed for skin, paindyspepsia,
Watch
in back and between shoulIn this town. The Issue of the bonds ders, chills and fever, etc.
If you
was oversubscribed about four times, have any of these symptoms your liver
The repairir.;,' t v,;:t 'h (
out of order, and your blood is beclocks and Jewelry a specialty.
but the bonds will no to the smaller is
poisoned because your liver doci
All work doiif! in a workman-lik- e
rfabscribers first, It Is estimated that ing
not a?t promptly, lloibine will cure
manner and guaranteed or
ini subscriber for a lot of Uve thousand any
of ihc liver stomach or
money refunded.
Shop locatdollars worth of the bonds will receive bowels. It lias no equal as a liver
in the Arizona copper
ed
tiny, that all will be taken up by. sub-- medicine. I'rlce 75 cents. Free trial
bottle nú Eagle drug store,
fibers for smaller amounts.
store.
Yu.C'ure C'oiiatlpiitlon Vorcrrr.
Ta!;r ("a.irarols C':imtv Catlvirllc !C'or,r5So.
LEMON,
.11.
ít now looks as though the people of If C. 'J; O. lull to euro, drUuKfct refun.t ciuul
the United States bad a good deal of
(Late of London, England)
nullard'a Snow Muluicut.
heedless worry over the Oregon whi n
Alt ZONA
CLIFTON
Is
one that
This Invaluable remedy
hlio was making her famous run up the ought to be in every household.
It
cast side of South America. It was will cure your rheumatism, ueiiratia.
OHESNUTT,
S.
thought at that time that Cervera's sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
sore throat and
fleet wag looking for her and would feet and ears,
LAWYER.
chest. If you have lame h ick It will
take ber In. A careful analysis of the cure It. It penetrales to th-'- seat, of feven year's
tu jrcm'fnl pi'iu
fleet
destroyed
battle that
Ccrra's
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints tice lu
and New Mr.xioo.
leads the unprejudiced observer to be-- and contracted muscles after all rem
failed. Those who hive Will practico lu tlio ton-I- nie.i of Now
licve that If he had attacked the Ore-Jo- edleshave
cripples for vears have used llal Mexico ami
been
single
handed, lard's snow liniment, and thrown v.vav
that sbo would,
CM WON
have licked the entire fleet. If this their crutches and been utile lo wall;
yon.
well
1'riee
over.
as
as
will
cure
to
been
would
havo
It
happened
It
bad
sit v the least, a great joke on the TiOceuts. Free trial bottle at H urle
1
drugstore. ,
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Tjik reports of the surge m
tb United States criuy In Cuba

wiMi

show

tbafwlth tho Mausir bullet which the

cum const Inaiinn I.Ho'cr.
uiul uiuncy.

Hats

mtXC'.tN ANU SOLtl.llDNULI.K.
nf nil anil Kxpi-rsi- i
Une,
Stage leaves Soloinonvil'.c Mondays
Wednesdays ami 1' rhlays at 7 11. in.,

JOHN I!. STnT.SON'
The Lion Hat,

and arrives at litincan at l'i 111., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ity. Leaves Il'.meati Tuesilays,
Thursdays and Fridays at M 111.,
viii'i'iing at Solomonviile utu p. in.
This line is eqtiiped with elegant
CoNi'oui) Coaches, Fine Stock, ami
careful drivers.
i'are 5. Low charges for extra
burgage.
The iiuickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomonviile.
Noah Gkkn, J'rop.
SolonioiiviUé, A. T.

Yuuareina

tlaUKtx
But we will curs you if you will pay u.
Men who aru Weak, Nei von and ilehili-tate10111
tuflering
Nervotia Vbility.
Semiuul wcakni'BÍ, and all tliJ ell'tts of
er.rlyevil ImWitu, or later inibdcrelionii,
wi)i:b lead to Premature Decav. coinuinp-tioor ioxtunity, thould neml for and read
th "book of lifo," giving particular-fo- r
d home cure. Sent (nealed) frfo, by ad
and mrtii-ca- l
reiog Dr. Pirker'a
intit, 151 North Spruco St., Nnii-vill'IVnn. They iruaranUe a tire pr no
rmv. The funilav Morninir.
d

Spaniards are using there Is a much
larger proportion of men killed, compared with the uUruter shot than In
hut previous war. It necius that It a
man Is shot In the head or In the trunk
of the body the wound Is almost
jtlwaya fatal.
The high velocity of
the bullet has the effect of tearing
things all to pieces when It strikes
tort tissue, like the brain or Intestines.
i)n the other baud wbn a man Is not
.dls
seriously wounded, when he Is hit lo
very
recovery
is
the arm or the leg the
RUinuUte the HoinneU,
sure and quick. ThUls the first war rmiM tho liver,
cure bíhou-lirused
surgeons
have
dizxliM'ss,
In which the
Moiuarh,
rooMiwitUtii,
Ktur
or
aseptic dressings, and tbe result
'
'A
l'rlr
ic.
riiti. Hnltt by nil 1ruKitfc
,? dressings bas been successful in Ih oal I'llli l Uk4 HU IJmmI' tUrsauia.
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TOM TONG

OWHBT HOUSE
No matter what the matter is, one will do you
eood, and you can get ten for five cents.

DIIIIÜS
Tüble supplied with the

ÜUCKlNílUAM &. IIUOHT
':iT
AND SHOKS,
Hamilton Lrown Co's Shoe.-;- ;
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"-band. If the mulls don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
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Til.vVdreid disease, yellow fever,
lias broken out among the troops before Santiago, but the government has
"the best yellow fever experts in the
world attending to the soldiers. The
caes are said to bo very light, and
bow that Santiago has fallen many of
tho troops will be taken away from
lh;re. Two regiments raised In the
HiStitb, and raid to be lmmuue to the
fever will be eut to Sautlago to garrl-withe place.- One of the tire things
the United Slates shotrld" do when It
lias captured all of Cuba U to clean
tftie Inland up and thoroughly stamp
out this disease.
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'puntali Opera each nluht by a iroupo of
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JIM LEE
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The Best Table in Town;
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This plant has been purchased and will be operated In ttie future by
of the late Senator George Hearst of California,' unrKr the tren"
eral management of D. 15. Gillette Jr.
It Is the Intention or the. present management to largely increase.
the capacity or the plant and equip it with every modem appliance ior
the suc.cssful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will be made
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DRUGGISTS

SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Graiit County New Mexico
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY

Clothing

The famous SLÍXSKT over shirt,
Complete line of meu'ssultsand jiants

ii.

BON'T
STOP
'

::ryr'j vtw
Tn;: ioh ilíi-- i n
A.torniy,
v ci:jrfí

iitiil tloti't be ItnposL'd uiion by buying: a rem
cily tbat lequiri-- you to do &o, as It la noth-- 1
in more than a substitute, la the iuddeD'
tsto',iriaiíC of tobacco you must have Bomir
stimulant, nnd In most all cases, the effcel
of the stimulant, be it opium, morpMne, oi

other filiales, leaves a far worse babit contracted. AsU ynur drupRist about II A CO
!,
A fine line of Ladies' hats, up to
tit', it is purely vegeta-.- ,
0. LuJL
"WASUlWlüíi.U.C.
bio. You do not have-tstop
d.ilii styles.
inn
usinir tobacco with EACO-C'UUBOLDSJTR'J,
WIDOWS
It will notify vot.'
PiffNTR.
when tnctop and your desire,
C.i!ii-t-s- ,
AUn. f.r IVvl !K ran l
an
Cassliiu'i.'s, C.-- f joii
,1S! I In tlillriof
.,...1 ,u .lu re
Am y i.r l u v ftttiri'trin war,
for tobacci will cease. Vour
,ur
Silks of every hi.e.
' " " i"uu rmI rl tailN3 In ltMAclatmliil system will be as free from nicotine as the day before
you took jour first chew,
u,,i ñu vinBuwniimen.
a L. 1 ;i.u4nU ..tui..il tn l.u.,.. .
ft
absolutely
to
cure the tobacco babit
or smoke. A iron clad written Kuarantco
íur
niitui
avit
cLüa
in all its forms, or money refunded. Price ÍI..00 per box or 3 boxes (30 dayr.
Everything 111 the Hard' .vare-lirifrom uuiU i,uccuh.rJL
.
For sale by all drupuint or will be
flTThU Company U Tnirufd by aoombtnntlon of
and Kuaranteed cure,)
a cut Uck to a John lvcrc Jlinder, tho larjv ftiid molt IntnuaiUul cewtpapen la th treatment
bv mail upon receipt of price. SKNDSIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR
sent
Ualtoi
11
purpoaa
Btitc, for tbe expmt
of proiecu SAMPLE liOX. Hooklets and proofs free.
JOHN DICK PLOWS,
,
luir their wibacrlbcra ftgstmt nnjcrupnloui and
Eureka Chemical A- MTk Co., l,a Crosse, wis.
HARRISON CULTIVATORS.
lDcoiuplrt Claim Aetata, and each paper printing

Millinery
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Dry Goods
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Hardware
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.'
Groceries
Groceries, Evaporated

Choice
and Fancy Candies.

tal

Fruit

adrertUc-mi-n-t
Touehci f iir the repunll'llUjr and
lilgn tuniuatf oí tac ITca Clatui Comiiany.

C.

E. UUnLlNCAMC'S

!C A

INTERNATIONAL CIGARS.

Our Motto
Cheap Goods nor Job
Handle

110

Lots

DUNCAN ARIZONA

rlabliti,.il

itp:thB will

tn

O

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

irirtu, :kI. Paiiinlij br mull or
jir. nipt and
MUtiuloo.

Silver Bullion U:
ÁiliMl, 1730 k 1738 Utrrtui

Gc!d &

Z
St., Diittr,

Oaio of THE

riONF.KIl PUKriB COMPANY. C. W, HonKiCK, Sept.

Chcmloal nnd M'fir Co.. I.a Crosse, Wla.
Eureka
a tuliaeeo llmnl for nianyyear, ami dnrinir tha pant two year bav
Il.'iir
havo
m
ly evi-i-iliiv. My wIii.Ik
to tewnty cilKara
l,e;aui.
KtiKiki'il IIIK-etulil tin' I iiiuM trlvu lip the uwiof tulwi in fur the time ImiDif, at
luii
t
my
plivBu
tt-inlti-until
-ami varluua iithir reincide. n ,
I'trii-i- l the wwa I
Kii.ly Cnr" "
l ust
iiially li iirned of ymir " liacit urn.Three weeks aifo
nniil I Hci-hw ó iln'iiit
I conatiler ni
completely eureil;
1 aut
iiimi'liivl Uhinir vuiirImipreparatiiiii. au.lfurto.lny
toluue.i,
hleh
m'rfi-e- t
every
Inveterate
eravinir
sniuker f h
.
riSe
ami
the
healtl
....., i..r,
almiilv w,,.,.lr "-n i ..
-I iMiiiKlrlervmir "
v
litiin-i'iiiieiiihi e"'!'"1'
C V'
l'oun very truly
fully recommend It.

can
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WESTEÍIN LIBERAL.
tÓKbSÜÚRO,

ÍULt

22,

THE WAK WITH SPAIN.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read wiiat he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen
preparation that I could prescribe
wtlh as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
i great many times and its effect Is
wonderrul, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to llnd a caso of
Catarrh that rt would not cure, If they
would take it according to directions,
Yours Truly,.
L. L. Goitst cii, M. D.
Office, 22óSummitSt.
We will give $100 for any caso of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter
nally.
F. J. citENKV a co., I'rops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 7o.

,,,

The riRKiiA'i h'is not thn spaen to irlve a
i
Of Hll llHlt IIH,..
the,
fmi'ss thiit Is now on between thisin inr
nil Npaln. This l tho province or tho 'iniu-How-ovdally
It will we k M week
mention mmioi.r Iho most liiiH)rlnnt events
Cuilll(-vt--

181)8.

V

tKT.

James tt. Nicks has moved from
Duncuu to Morcncl.
The town ban been suffering from a
jilaguu of (lies the past week or so.
Mm'.. P. ,M. Chase expects to move
Jnto ber houo the latter h:irt of this
week.
t
t
. Mrs. Dr. Hawaii of Demintf htls l'itn
isiiing her sister', Mr Ed Kly ibis
week.
The Rev. Percy T. Carnes returned
,
from his Silver City trip the first of
.

! i

the wee.

Mrs. Wise, of Calabasas, Arizona, Is
vlsitiui: her grand daughter, Mrs. J.
A Harrison.
U. S. Stewart, cashier uf the First
national haiik .at Kl Puso wit in the
city Monday! ,tc turning to Kl i'aao
,

.

,

from a Irlb to Duncan;
. M. Harper, was In from the river
with a loud of peaches last Saturday.
The fruit Is very flue this year, and
Mr, Harper has a large crop.
The Arizona & New Mexico road
frot its burned bridge rebuilt and the
first train wunt over It on Wednesday.
A great deal uf hard worR was necessary to get the bridge rebuilt.
O. W. Moore, who bus been working
(
at the depot fur some tlnw! was transferer! to llowle this week. lie did not
pko the transfer, and termed tbo Job,
wbereuponhe was given pi Million to
resign
Miss Ivy Chenowth, who has hecu
attending the Normal School at Silver
City the p. st year returned to Lords
burg the (list of the week and went
.out to Iter father's ranch on the San
..

.

A. C.. Y'iung cwiue down from
the trrst, of the week uiid wept
on to Itachita, where his family Is living. Mr. Voting Intends to tuove his
Mo-fen-

family, to Lordsbtirg to cuable the
children t 16 ml our
P. M. aud S. M. Chase came in from
Ihe Atiltnas the lirstof the- week and
P. M: Chac returiiud tak.on Tuci-daing John McCabe with him. 1'i.r the
to-a-

-

next
.chase

few

(Months JUr. McCabe

will

the' festive steers over the
doing the cowboy act, at which

Írarle. expert.
The Drv. Davidson, two brothers,
p,o ara accomplished physicians a:
.

have succeeded

Dr.

íloefer as compauy phvsiclan at

Clif-

Los

Angeles,"

ton, and. will takucharge of tho bus!
hess on the first of next month. Di.
jioefef s going to ICenuosillo, where
lie ts iul rested in a large breweryi .
Mr. it. K .fítfüllngíun, one of the
tuaiti uys of the Southetfi PitCillc
foad In .San Francisco, uccompauied

ty Mr4ij

RtHiUnlph, superi.n'.en-íent.o- r
Ybis division, were L'í Iho city
for a few moments Monday. .Thoy arrived on a, special train in their private cars and s'.?ld about long fnouyl;
to get a fresh engine, when they re

turned to Tucson.

It Is said there arc about twenty
cáses oí small pox on tbo Mimbcr.
Tho pebple of Deming have ijiiaran-(ine-

d

against the vegetable growers
from that section. Lordsburg should
do likewise. Hardly a day passes that
a vegetabhrpcddler fiom the Mimbcrs
does not makft his appearance In
Lordsburg. It might tiot bo a bad
Idea for. this town to Investigate the
matter and establish a quarantine.
, Deputy Sheriff II. K. Kearney, who
was engaged with Sheriff Pat Carrel t
In attempting to arrest Oliver Lee
and John Gllliland, and who was
Wounded In the battle that ensued,
has died from the effects of his
woundá. It has not yet been proved
guilty ot
ihatLeeand Gllliland-ar- e
t,be murder of Col. Fountain, but
there I no doubt of their being guilty
of the tiVurcJcr of Kearney, and that
Chey will be arrested and punished for
.(Jhat murder. These men are said to
he very handy with a gun, and always
..wiring to put up a fight, but Sheriff
.Garrett is also something of an expert
in that line, and tho Liukuat, predicts
that hi will ultimately get these men.
J. G. Hall, a well known cattle buyer, was In the city Tuesday and told
of a horrible murder that had been
committed at the Hot Springs, near
Rolojnoaville Friday night. It seems
there was a man named N. F. Allen
from Loa Angeles In the Gila valley
buying hay and grain for tho Los
He sbowcf bis
.ngolcs
market.
money up rather recklessly, anil it was
estimated he hud In llio neighborhood
(if a thousand dollars In cah.
Friday
morning bis dead body was found, be
tiavlng been shot In' the breast, the
gun was held so ch)so to his body that
the body was badly powder burucd.
(Wan examlnatlan of his person it
was found t.bat.he had In his pockets
ten thousand dollars )n new lorn ex
change, but the murderous robbers
could not uso this so bad left it. In
bis trunk' was found about a .thousand
dollars in cash, so it Is supposed that
did not secure any
his murderer
A younjr man
amounf, of money.
named Iall'day and another, named
Wright have been arrestea ror com
mitting the murder. Halllday Is a son
of the man who keeps the hotel at tho
:Mot Springs.

b1 : "'UU8l1 ly tho
wm'V0 "' lH'Ul
The LniKitAt, received a letter from
Fred V. Gordon this week, dated on
board the United States Transport
Valencia, June 30, six hundred miles
from San ' Francisco, and mailed at
Honolulu on July 8. Mr. Gordon, who
was an operator for the Western
Union t this point when he left to
Join the army writes that he passed a
good examination and enlisted as
private in the Blgnal corps the day
after he got to San Francisco. From
then on he was kept pretty busy, drill
iug mm ah target practice.
lie soou
was advanced to the position asa cor
poral, and before he left San I rancisco
he had been appointed sergeant.
W.
C. TcuKyck, who left here at the
samo time as Gordon was quite sick In
San Francisco, and did not enlist until
the day before the boat left. Hoth
like soldiering very much. The signal
men are difided up between the different boats, so that they tony signal
from ono to the other.
On the Va
lencia Sergeant Gordon has charge of
tne torce, and has a fine stateroom and
all are enjoying tho trip, although It
ñas neen a little rough and many of
tho men have been sick, Gordon has
been foiiunaie enough to escapo sea
sickness. There aro Gf0 North Dako
ta volunteers on the Valencia and
they are all nice fellows and anxious
to get a Spaniard. Sergeant Gordon
wants to be remembered to his friends
here and says his address IS care of the
United Slates Volunteer Signal Corps,
care Cant. McKeunu. Manila. Puil- ippiuc Islands.
A good niauy people In New Mexico
were greatly exercised when John
Catron, sou or lion. Thomas U. Catron,
failed to make connections and euler
West Point academy. The young
man has showed that he is the son of
his father, and if he cannot get what
he wants one way he will try others
until he succeeds. He has enlisted in
the company that was mustered in at
Santa Fe last week, and Gov. Qleio
appointed lilm a second lieutenant.
If he makes as good a tighter its hU
father did lu the lato w ir lie will be an
honor to New Mexico.' The late. P.
B. Greaves told the Liiiuual some
years ago that during the late un
pleasantness he was oue of a force of
men that was opposed to Catron's
artillery somewhere up in Missouri or
Arkansas and right there he had the
hottest lighting he experienced during
the entire war. He had the, greatest
respect for Mr. Catron's ability as a
tighten
Sunday morning' tlifi deed was done.
Santiago de Cuba was surrcnueied to
t.bc American forces.
The Spanish
Soldiers
inarched out and stacked
arms, and General .Shatter with an escort inarched in. The Spanish Hag
was pulled down and the Stars and
Stripes were raised over General To
ral's headquarters.
The agreement
regarding the surrender is that all Ur
troops in the eastern end of Cuba are
to surrender
to General Shatter.
Tbey aie to sign parols that they will
not light against the United States
again, and then are to be shipped back
to Spam, at the expense of the United
States. The military authorities are
to recommend that all their gnus be
sent back to Spain, but President Mc
Kiuley is to do as be sees lit aboui
this. It is estimated that it is " much
cheaper to send tho soldiers back to
Spain than it Is to keep them us
prisoners of war, and it is also much
safer, for if they were kept lu Cuba or
the United States there would be
danger of. their breeding yellow fever.
When Santiago was surrendered the
mines in the harbor were removed or
exploded, so that It was safe for the
boats to go In. The Urst boat that
went in was the Red Cross ttenmcr
with medicines and supplies, fur the
starving. Owing to tho danger from
yellow fever the Americau boats will
not anchor in the harbor.
Wrecking outtlts are at work on the
vessels of Cervera's fleet which were
poundedHcf pieces by tho American
fleet. There is as much dispute about
saving any of them as there was about
saving the Maine.
The forces for Porto Rico have
started. Some will be shipped ffom
this country and some from Santiago.
The ltouirhr Riders at Tampa and
those at Santiago will be sent on this
expedition. General Miles will bo In
command of the expedition.
Fred Iioghco, "Little Rug," who left
Lordsburg to join the Rough Riders,
was wounded In Cuba and has been
sent to this country with the other
wounded men.; The papers do not
statQ how seriously he was wounded.
rtlsif fact that most of the wounded
get well, very few of them have died.
Company D of New- - Mexico, the
fourth company of the Territorial regiment, was mustered in at Las Cruces
Saturday. Captain Van Patten could
not get tho necessary number of men
and so resigned the position.. Gov.
Otero appointed Judge Fallas Captain
In Van Patteu's plaee and the Judge
soou rouuded up the necessary number of men. The ollicers of the company are a! It. Fall captain, C. C.

EiHomnen, dyspepsia, los of appetite,
sleep, nenrousnesn, hen.Whe,
triaditieís and drowninrn, wind and pain
or fnllnt
of tin stomach after mcnls, cold
chills and flusuinifs of heat, ahortness of
Orcaih Uiesc are the blank rhcmies of
physical bankruptcy. Take them to a
jjnys.cinn ana ne will fill them Hp with the
.1 :
name of sonic mrr
--- - :
Kvcry t"ir-- that yon carry one of them to
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- r
r
llim VOll Hrnw m.t '
the Bunk of Health. Keep it tip, and there
will soon be no funds in the treasury.
The man who suffers from these disorders and neglects them will soon be in
the reU n'lcss (rrasp of some fatal disease
If he is naturally narrow chested and shal-loit will probably be consumption; 1. his f.ithcr or mother died of paralysis or some nervous trouble, it will
probably be nervous exhaution or prostraIf you want to buy a watch, clock or di
tion, or even insanity ; if there is a taint in
the familv blood, it will be blood or skin ainond. or if joj want your watch re
disease; if he lives in a new1 or
paired in first class shape
send to
swampy country, it will be malaria; alow,
.r ,
n
if he '
IUXHOX,
liTCO. W. MICKOXflf
lives a life of e.toosure, it may be
Uronson Block, El Taso Texas,
There is just one safe course for
o man to follow who finds himself out of
setts and Buffcrin from the symptoms
described. It i: to resort to Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This medicine
I
THE BEST.
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makes the appetite keen, corrects all disi 7S FIT fO A KINO.
orders of the digestion, renders assimilaCORDOVAM,
tion prrfect, invigorates the liver, purifies
rRTNi;H4tNAt;tij.t:3c.UF.
and enriches the blood and builds firm,
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healthy flesh and nerve tissue. - It cures
almost all diseases that resuit from insufI'UUUi:, 3 5ULL J.
I T
ficient or improper nourishment of tLe
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brain and nerves. Biinchial, throat, and
exTíiA nut- - "
even lima- affections, when not too far advanced, readily yield to it.
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once.
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peace with the United States before
tOUTH of us arc Bhaksprafe and Pyramid.
Watson can begin shooting at her
coast cities.
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Saturday word cs:ne to Lordsburg
by some Krnpe vine telegraph (hat the
day before .SoUunonvlllc had been held
up by a band of robbers and the entile
town, including the court house had
been robbed, one man, supposed to be
I. K. Solonioiiville, killed. J. G. Hal)
was in tlie city Tuesday, coming in
from the Gila valley. He said be had
ueeti In SuluuionvUle finco the date ol
'he alleged robbe.-y- , and bad heard
nothing of It. So it is safe to say that
i.be people of that quiet town were not
,ield up. If they bad been they would
not have got through talking of it for
several weeks.
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